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B l LADY GEORGIAN'A FULLERTON. | wîSÛÈrfAV^âd ) «SdfooJ for tbe monion ; bulle now d^Mhî “ben*!.., 'come from the far-off realms Through the kindness of HU Grace
■ prisoners. She ministered unceasingly concessions. He was frigh “ À°r. of the Western continent to evangelize the Duke of Norfolk, a sterling Cath-

CHAPTKK XII—CoNTiNViu. I uj tbeir wants. The heathens watched power ”x®T!“^.b7The bonzes had this remote island in the East ; and 0llc and one of England's leading men
■' I am I going to my Father's Court in witL am.sem.nt «bat pale delete &gB»dd““* .men. The bMiH amongst them wearing the same dre«, of affairs of the present day, the Cath 

I I Heave”: ? don’t want to hear about any woman, who looked more hke an atond- g ^ bmcrWor the means the Emperor living now under the same rule, that poor oUo standard and Times is able to

EEÎSSSÇ ‘-J*1 fr°i"Ah *' sa 5 tire^hüd," ! have often heaven m view. She had herself sur- about’“j® J°?Sd IjoK^n ”*s™m° Tbe Ey the billows of a merciful ocem into the Catholic Union of Great Britain on
thought of what you.aid’about her ; she „“dered all thought, all care, but ore- .«»™1 $'jMSl, who nSrt where angels were In wart for hrm. June 27. The Duke of Norfolk pre-

V rAÎt.VW^i was to send me a croee I think." hfe had no longer any meaning for her, ^“‘“^j^ontUut he makes con- Japanese youths, born amidst the idols of glded and the assemblage included
|t»',N ff ii •• she lias etfered up for you a more but in the reflected light of eternity. n P® , 0f that Father Bap- a false religion, and at last clad In the ar many of the leading Catholics of Eng.

! b fAîfft R&* *A>ji{ painful croee than the one you will find. At Ozaca a pdgr.mjoinedtheescort votM ’0*£ge”.ton (.e they call him, moor of the Meeticarmyof BU*»*». After the transaction of routine
’ Jgf. Ly < hild, prepared for you at Nang-z^ wbo n.ver.pok.to any on.who walked turn m ne ibe Wm, ever in children on the threshold oflife men in eM the distinguished presiding

tr Jr *:^«!SA>55 q«W® i.vour "ZaîeThutwho Z' renZXeî, îkind of ecstLy, §.f way bet.eene.rth tbe^l'üengt^of ^ood^toe «ed ^ ^ a fr0D1 PCarjlng
rlfe°*olH him and let^îld have sent ^.Tble service to the captives, and and heaven,) areseducing on the rosdas °a„iorg 07?he Cross, those champions of Vaughan expressing deep regret at his

rfjg» IV** I armUs'of soS’ors'to get possession of his I nZer handed anything to them but on many penons r“ ““^‘bUioSf. doeen Christ's army, those heroes of; the> Church, inability to be present. Bcterrlng to
r -* -*«• -e-,1 e be isia heathen, and his knees. His voice never was heard them. Another suene , ^ ^ _„Lgt them rest in peace.” Wei need Archbishop Ireland s presence, His, .. I she would not clai in you from y our Chris- I but when the psalm Miserere w as suDg ; •“cb t ,ye™’a“d call the King of notspeak of them here ; they donot need Eminence said :

It makes a wonderfully durable •“* fatherli though her teart was yearn- then it rose with a mournful and sweet a pta „h™Poy"’r ug. \ve will let the our idle praise, for they are «««1»» oat .-To day I trust another step forward
and economical covering for new jng to save you." I power, like the wail *l mgbt tmneror know that there is no one, how- altars, and every year we say from ou ^ being taken towards an enduring
buildings,orfor improvingold ones. “To have me, lady ! Did you not. s»y I l“ Lhe hskllB of » <leeert®d ^ ; deuply ever^high in office or position, who can I heartson the ennivei™ ? tbf'japa‘;’- spirit of co-operation between Catholics

Gives a most handsome effect- my mother was .Christian ? mi\iZ st.be sighTof Mr motif- withstand the influence of Paul MmhV. Prey tea'. Oholy £ W,, /nd the people of the two countries
is very easy to apply —offers fire I „ Than b'e glad that I go to I aluj aad bleeding biethren, on the point arguments. Tins *•»»»' deeply I who remained behind? Where is Lw that are divided by the Atlantic. God
proof protection - and can't be \ Jbe. ap(1 elie will come there soon of ri,ing in insunection. Thou the pro- *, ^_db*1mraided tha?fifty erodes entia, the widowed bride, the bereaved grant, too, that the Catholics of the
penetrated by dampness. hereclf-tell her I shall be looking out for c arnation which was carried at the head ®>”?dedh|np^,d“n a bill ontirdc the shter? What has become of her? She two countries may enter into a holy
1 ]iv deciding in its favor you'll her. Grace,—is not that your name .—I of thy pro< ession was changed, and t of Nangeza-mi, and hurried on the I is bamshed to a Wild island of theocean, rivairy with one another in the foreign

K I a n like to send my moilior some* I profession of Clirist unity, Tsliicli in ppution as much I where she is henceforward to dwell,copy* misslonsrv fields of the Church and
^“’^rin^ted; thingv; Jie WJ-ght .^moment, flretlred^ot teen «^b-tb^.  ̂ ^ w^our ‘-««ence -tend,

wen send full information. where we aregoing flret^ndDy toget » MeThU hSmltog o, StU^ru.^might meet ^t had^eitor tar.-t amadettos^dmk- ln hli evangelization of

METir.::NGTor°o,0umiud I “e k » i hoP6 ,he
“1 will endeavor to do so,” said Grace ; I the step, which was beginning to fa ter, In that little wayside chapel, which j ^ left her there on the day which fol- 0f Baltimore and the Archbishop cf

and then, her Luart being too full to con-1 gruW m0ru bold and more firm ; and With Isafai with the aid of Mancia lto naa i jQW0ij t^e execution of the martyrs. A j^ew y0rk may honor ua with a visit
ÀAHAAI O I verse any longer, she went into the I ;in unspeakable expression of fa th and erected on his return from ^nrope, ana i t number of Christians accompanied and take a foremost part in the cere-
SC H L 8 I chapel, which was decorated with flowers I 0f hope she spoke words like those of Esau which be had thought of I her to the shore ; her old friend, Matthew , of tue dedication of the Cath-

D„Z,th?co^„Xi3.Tfrm of im . «. .nd'brilîî.utly lit. Father Baptiste, that wheu pleading for his birthright, “Bios, da, aud dedicUmg toM»y, Star of the ” mb4cller wae there, and Anselm X^of Westminster and thus more 
re“Acu5lly «elicit ill. favor of your^,ord«r. foi true religi0us, that “ worthy captain of a mu nigo, O my God ! Haat thou not u Sea, the procession halted, f. a'r „ the apostolic stroller. B.th had made 011 “î1™/' •?“ 1 “0r9
thePiuopiylnif of c.thoHc Kl0rioiis troop ” as the Jesuit historian I cruu for me also, O my Father?" view of sea and land from that promon-1 t>jeir *JJy to NaDgazaqui in the hope of closely unite in friendship the Cath-
tiw'.ch^i'fuuoDer1, Md i'cl-Li requi.it... ' oin, liim.wae saying a last prayer before 8lle was numbered with the prisoners : tory. It was a ^ld:i"ghra“ being included in the noble army of mar- olics of the United States and ol Eng.
uaTunrW H DOMINION SEBIE8 the altar (lately raised to the seraphic I ,bat h issing was granted to her. And the martyrs hopes, and cold as tt-. grave t ® ho had just won their crowns ; but land.
SADLIER S BU* " * Ch u m Btlul I saint of Assisi,) and asking his blessing I tfcua the companion of her labors, whose that was preparing for them. 1 ether I M they bad worked in the burthen Archbishop Ireland was greeted with
In* Chart. Md’XcSrttf coh-r., mount“d« „n bis children, and then turning towards face ehe had never beheld, was a so Hodriguez wnfessed the JMutt brokers, ang heat of tbe day, the hour of rest had prolonged cheers. His address was as
Aboard.. Sir. 2sj to s»f loche.. the crowd within and without the church, I brought forward and charged likewise and received the vows of those who had I QQt t rung for them : yet a little while folloea .

BadiLr . nominlon BD.l .r, compléta he raised hie hands, and pronounced a I “with having been with these men from not yet been finally admitted into tûe I theT bad to tarry and carry the cross on ,, v n nreolrtent of thi.EZlStt ‘words, Which remained for- th„ beginning.'.' She rabred her eye. to e0ciety. Ew one of th«, b»d ofma^ “^,^^80 ionged to stretch their Tam before th
Holler. Dominion second K«.d.r. ever stamped in Hie hearts of his hearers. I Kt. who Wae this new comrade in Buffer- tyre approached the tribunal of penjmee I Umbe Aa tbe maiden passed “8®0r»w® 0 0 ®
Hauler,. Dominion Third Kejder. The hour had come ; the guards who I ing and in glory. He was bound and in that solemn hour ; a°d,,when ,they I them* and heard their murmured bless- Catholic Union of Great Britain, a
^ .’ï;.V°u“jln«ôfC.nr^i^Hl.ti,ry, were to conduct the prisoner, first to the Lfmling by the side of Philip the Mexi- came out of the chapel, and the word.wu “ gbe wae eeen to weep. " Dear body of gentlemen worthily represent-
saluer'. Grinde. Ligue, de 1'Hl.tolr. 4t | 0f execution in tbe town and then I can- she thought for a moment that she given> and the march was resumed, I fri|^dg ,, gbe 8ajdj as she entered the ing the Catholic Church in this great 

Con^mV. north,» of Kiiullsh History. to Nangazacpii, were arrived. The carts | waa diearning. No, it was him—it was Fazambura marvelled at .th®. J?/, I boat and they were bidding her farewell, country. I see before me some of the
sam”;“chooî'Hint'ury of Kugl.nd, wlthl | were waiting at the door of the convent ; | her brotlier! But how changed ! Not a peace which wss lieaming in their facee | „ j weep not for my blessed ones, but fny most distinguished gentlemen of the
Sored map*. . , | one by one ,l,e victims took lueirp.acos. . lraue of color on his marnie cueea, uu- u tie expressed u‘°„„°5r„prLsi,hL° '/ïhê I myself, because the hope of dying for . B ulgh nati0n-men known to the
saiiler.Aricl.nt .nd Modern HutorT.wltt I Fgtber Uaptisle was the last. He held I aa, ntt the paleness of fear thst had Rodriguez, who eagerly embraced ‘{J® I Cbrigt ia now taken from me." I Fmnlre bv the herldltarv traditions ofU Hamer .'Edition of Butler’. Batecbtsm. I the child Augustine in his arms. I biauchei them; not a black hair on hia opportunity of explaining itta el «. Xako courage, my child," replied I their family by their own great public
s allier, child'. C.t.chl.m ot sacral Hi. 0nl, of the chief bonzes, who had come I young l,ead ; a night bad doi.e the work sublime truths of the Christian faith. « . “the Cnurcli honore the con- In’thZ nonntrv and to ,h„

tory Gld Tc.iajo.dt p‘r.Vi»m of Sacred HI. I to feast his eyes with the sufferings of the I 0( J(.ar8, and he stood before lier grey- The man of the world listened to him I ‘„ and painful suffering 00rvlc0B ,t0 tb® c<>untry and t0 “8 
tory^New TMt.m.nt, Parti I. Chriblians, criei out to the boy, "Come 11,eided in youth, and bent like a man wilh altention. “ It is very fine," he 1 „ p bb theg triumphs of the mar* Church, by their talents in literature

Sadli.r. u.techlBin of sacral Hi.tory, largi to me, Auguatine ; I can save thy hfe and bowed down with a heavy burden. said ; “ perhaps it may be true ; but to die I T’)Ti. it waa h's own consolation. aild science. It is certainly a gather-
"stoh.r . Blbl. Blrtory (Schu.Mr) Ulna make thy fortune.'’ Did wild thoughts pass through her on tbe cross would not at all suit me." nnen, the remainder of her lnK before which any Catholic, I might
trïtëd ' _ " Will you let me be a Christian, and mind?. Hid she cast one passionate The Father took occasion to entreat I . Laurentia epmit the remaincler ol ner I g gny maI1| would be pleased to

s-Mllier'. Elementary Grammar, Blackboard I ggve tbe fathers also ?” I glance back at the pint ? Did the tide of that the two prisoners who had been I *lf® ™ b «olitude being seven or stand. I can easily conjure up before
■ïïïAï?; Edition of Gramm.tr. Kl.m.ntatr. “ No, I speak to you alone. Do not you ecithly love and earthly yearnings torn made on the road should be rele«ed. =?™pB^B£e„t Z5 of tireir me at this moment the history of the 
'Ü:S„.on«f»u,,f. Kronen know what they are gomg to do o^e^amm mus the Xty^vieions, gaveherenoughto eue- Catholic Church in England during
KnaH.h EnglLh and Kronen Dictionary will 3™,, y ,, the boy with intrepidity, tire. No other cry burst from her lips contrary to the Emperor’s Will that they I tain existence. Hwa* butlUtUe »beneed- many centuries, during its centuries 
Psi!dilet » (P. D. 1 8.) Copy Book., A. and B “ tl,ey are going to tie our bande behind tban a fervent “Deo gratiaa." She never ahould ybe executed wilh the rest “ I I el; and ln,,tb® ® ^ ocean °f g °ry’ lta,c®n‘urlea °f suffering, i.s
with traclna- I our backa and to cut off our eare, and I lealud, êhe never doubted; ehe trusted have token Hie Msjesty’e pleasure on the I Grgantin, ahefelt richer upon that oco an I cenlbrlea 0f defense, There are in

then they will take us to Nangazaqui and I tiod and she trusted her brother. Their aabjec,-■ wal the answer. “ The -ase is I rock than she had ever clone in ne ys i tMg ball men whose families preserved
crucify us there. I had rather die with eyea bad met. The reward had been apecaliarone. The man was appointed I of youthful joy and hope. ancl °° 11 the faith during long years of triai
the Fathers than live a heathen.’ given. The prayer of one about to die painter in Her Majesty’s household, and I have brooked to liveelsewh . Gc a I ^ gufferlngi and thus connect the

, . Tbe carte moved slowly along the had been lieard-onward they went, on- feft it to dwell amongst men who have I ima ,» M^dalen ■ what Church In England today with the
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without a groan, the cruel treatment I The Rector of the College at Xangaza- but an order has been sent for her ban-1 world. In Ler eyesline diarren roc. 1 0f great men. And there are in the
which was inflicted upon them as well as I qui bad received the following touching i(ilment to the Island of Cozuxima, I Mount'Calvary.^ ihe_on y h ^ . I a8aembly gentlemen who represent the
on the other prisoners ; and as they left better from Father Baptiste : where- she may worship as she pleases abr'dg™?°‘°îlbe houï-glass new spring in the Catholic Church of

. Meaco, and even whilst the blood was « We set out from Meaco four-and- withthe sea fowl and the wild fishermen | lbe Lives of the baints, a g I England men converts to the holv
_ streaming down their innocent faces, Ucnly in company, all of ns condemned „ll0 alone dwell there." ^regulate ‘h®leTe11 andatoctoreofa fa^fh who remind Tof a n-reat provi-

mil m FOR fair minds EihEEBHMs sv
«laiFi.imit “I -'atli-'llo Docirim*. Tne authra p Baible to the cart to catch the accents I prisoners, that your reverence will uic Calvarv or tbe Mount of Martyrs. When I “® “VnJs ntohe^wind at niuht or the I look forward and to sea in some part
‘iemM?!:.w“irniy^ Kail to am of that glorious chant, found liersel c ose interest with the judges in order halted, and the prisoners ^ re grelt deeT she iZd the cry the future. May that future be all we
SLl.lrUl Thn'imok contain» s* page». Ad to the little Augustine. He caught sight ,iiat we may hate leaJ®,t“B’a°SILi ns had descended from the carts, the boldest v. . „ Milerere" and the hymn “ De wish it to be, that it be all that the

. catholic Record offloe of iier, and eagerly stretching out is sacraments and the Bishop s toossing spectators held their breath in sil- prnfb®dis” great interests of Holy Church de-
___ I hand, which he had disengaged from the I before we suffer; and we could wish to "‘1”. and admiration. Angus- Hofundis. great lnceresce ui j

_ cords, he put something into bers. I 6ea au your Fathers there at the same J his two young companions dis-1 Grace Ucondono came once to see her I mand.
ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE "Tftk'' tbiB t0 ™y mother, he wills- timei u whose pinyere we heartily com- ‘0VereJd instantly1 that there were three I in that solitude. They sat on the wild 
VJN A iilkiW m W A W Ala till I )(.. and tell lier tliat it hurt me very mend oureelves." . crosses smaller than the rest, and they sea-coast as they had once sat under the Church that on

much when they cut eff the tins of my ! Xo eooi-r had the Rector commum- . took cossnssion of them with ! shade of the pink blossoming almon trees j WM jçd sway from her fold
__:3 ; but I did not cry because I am a cated this letter to the Provincial than a p “whioh deeply affected oven the of the palace at Meaco. Ine scene was I whole hutory 0f the two thousand
martyr, and 1 send her this bit of my tlcy Iu3olved to send bather Rodriguez he^gn Governor. Anthony’s parents, changed, so were their lives. Tb® tw0 years during which the Church Catho-
ilesh to put her in mind of the sufferings I aud anal cr Father with him to Omura, wbo jnhabited Nangazaqui, hastened to I brides of Japan had foa“d. tb®lr.v0,c?t'”° Rc has lived nothing ever hap-
which her little son has endured for where the prisoners were to arrive the 7h"0 boy?s side, and though they were -one, in the hour m which-she had been “® b deplorable, nothing ever hap- 
Christ’s sake. Perliaps she will show it f0n0WiDg day, and there, if possible, to nhri.tJ„. they pieaded with their child the minister of a great spiritual gift to the P®°®“ » “®P‘®‘B • remits to rellg-
to my heathen father, and in heaven I aav Muss and give thorn Communion on Py0Z7 to be a martyr, soul of her friend ; the other, when at the pened with such dire resu ts to re g
will i>ray for them both.” I their way. But Fazambura, the only .. ld never reply but by asking if he I foot of the cross she had received a second 1 Ion as the falling away o J ^

This and other relics of the same kind I ^non Vitli authority sufficient to have w?, yoang to go to heaven-too I baptism of blood. Tne one, had been 0 England, Catholic Lagiand of olden 
wt-re bedewed with tears, and, as in the 1 givea permitsion for this departure from * JJ- eo5l ?” Others were called to active work m courts and in days, how Catholics ot all English-
days of the early Church, carried away I u,e H8nai order of proceedings, hud gone - f aaed bv their friends to bear brave-1 hovels ; she had a reet’eas love of souls, I gpeaktng countries, how Catholics of
by the Christians with tender and allée- oa to Xangszi-iuiby a dillerent road, and . the ei,fferings of a momuat, and so to I which found its vent in action; he whom the ebttre world regret that ever there
tinnate devotion. When 1-atlier Organ-1 tbiB oousolation was net vouchsafed to Jin an eternal crown. One young man, I she had once loved with a human allée-1 schism between thee and thetin, who with his priests had been com- „ was with the greatest difficulty ^eîhto ^d^eeed bL in this tion was treading in the..tops.of the B®c- XJosVi 0 See of plter ! As the years
matidvd l-y the aulhonties to re main tl at Fatter Rodriguez obt lined -eave . , gjaaad ltis rosary and 1 eld it out I censors of tit. t rancis Xavier, anil fight- I dawns upon the
tv ill I in the walla of l he college, received froul the guards to epeak with the prison- »„ ym aa the last token of his love and of ing the battle of the Cross with every go by, bb the new age da P
those first tokens c fills children’s aud his el8 Rut at last, by dint of prayers and ... The Driest! the men and the I weapon which intellect, and talent, and I world, we understand more - 
brethren’s sufferings, he lified up his affortg, Lc succeeded, and with out- b,dMren'„ere bound each to”iscrMS not energy, as well as divine grace can fur- It was possible heretotore to under
voice like lltzekiah and wept aloud. atretchcd arms and streaming eyes lie ®ailBll t0 it as their Lord—toeirs « as not nieii ; and she rejoiced in the thought. gtand the great loss to the Church when
" Behold,’’ he exclaimed, “ Behold, my drew uear to that holy company who ,“batbe lingering torture of the tliree The other, had been carried to the very England fell away.
Divine Saviour, the first-fruits of the pres- wrr„ about to die, as lie had so longed f" " , = b Rt the gpear waa to gates of heaven, and seen her beloved wori d wide influence,
ent persecution 1 Grant that the blood himself to die. No sooner did Fatner h?"™ reti, hearts even as His was ones pass through those bright portals be- A world tv 1101. n
which waters the earth may bring forth Baptigte see him than befellonhis knees Pier(,ed for their sake. There were some fore; and had remained transfixed in "To day the influence of England

saints to praise l’hy holy name by aud cried out, “Father Rodriguez. I and Fbnr, an(i tc.nder nartings hnrrii-d bless-1 contemplation of that celestial vision. I world-wide. Today across all o.eans
my biethren implore tiie pardon of the inaa mbrmured prayers.’ Father Rod-1 Her struggles were spiritual ones, her I and throughout all continents the Eng
Fathers of your holy society for the trouble rig;z andhis companion,Father l’assius, weapons were prayers ; she pleaded ; she Ush ,anguag.e la 8poken. The future 
we have given you since our arrival in w|nt from one to gWvr of the martyrs, suffered ; she worshipped SL Tberesa of gomany continents, of so many hun-
JaPahv„ foraoarn°cLamon mofher the B«^B‘™8 ^tion! Then^deep s°ih oTtoe^^ he^Moant cIrmd Both d«d gUnd® W

The signal for departure had been Church, and we crave, aa dying men, your t followed, only now and then broken I these Christian^aidena werej JU^uth6’ °0 God, founderof the Catho-
given, and the long pilgrimage of suffer- P"J™ and your blessing. by the words, " Jesus, Mary," uttered I botii lived wholly detached from earthly I of truth _ ” the fuH influence
iniy ♦»,« «• via dolorosa” of that heroic bather Rodriguez had a so fallen on his intense feelimz. Tne signal was I ties; and it was well for them that it was 111c Church, It to day _jband was begun. The cart slowly knees, and would not assume any other a^utto be given, but ere it was made, \no. It was not a tiime to marry »“^to I °f England crOBSl:og the oc 
passed through the towns, the villages, pr store till lie had compelled t fiber , tiapti,te was heard intoning in a gwe in marriage, as 1 aulSacondonohad continents were Catholic ! Oh the tn
and the plains of the Ximo, through Ozaca Baptiste to rise. 1 lien from the fulness voicp the cantic'c of Zacharias, said. There were fierce breakers ahead , umph ln the world of the Church Ca h
and Saccai on to Nangazaqui, the Chris- of his heart he poured forth the tsnderest Bencdictus dominus Dcus Israel." Tne and dark were the storms that threatened Qllc , 0h the glory of the Catholic

nm-rtMinnn of lov« nno of admirntinm • • .1 te- 1 the Church of Jam?*. ! f»“ntiirvturn viiy. e-r,------- . . - outer many its juiauu au ai. *ub »saaa t l vnurcn in fcuy gitsau v « ouw.v.» •—*
Many Christians st Meaco implored to “ There is nothing toforgive, he cried, voiceg 0f the children swelled the trium- The children of the Christians who that Is now opening before ub !

share the fale of the prisoners, but Faz- sroik net of pardon, t) blessed martyre ) aBt chant and a woman bore her part married in those days were doomed to "Qod has willed it should be other-
umbnra, the brother of the Governor of of Christ, or e’.so, in the name of the ’ ■ melody ; but before the see the downfall of that noble building fa0B the facts, but
Nangazaqui, who had been entrusted Society, !vt me crave yours for w! at we '"J “"feuded the ground w:v, deluged their fathers had raised. But the blood I *‘B®. andw® de-
with the execution of the Emperor’s f^iy have done to grieve you. O venera- „ith blood ; and twenty -five martyrs had that was then shed and the prayers that In a spirit of new courage
orders, had given positive directions that ble I ather 1 0 holy and b.eisedbrethren. „;ven up their souls to God. were offered up,cannot have been in vain, termination, so that we co P
this singular favor should be universally God be with you in this hour of Bullering lind 0f triumph burst There are powerful intercessors in heaven with God’s grace and power, that
refused, and would not even allow the re- and of triumph. Pray for us whom you f crow^0f Christians, who could for Japan—its little children, martyred great influence of the English race
lations and friends to accompany them leave behind, unworthy to follow you, G„„,.r be restrained They rushed to for Christ—its princesses, who, like the the world may be still made tributary 
iu the carts, or to ride by their side so unworthy to share-your glory and to walk gota^be restratoed. ^^««1» gentle Queenwhom Grace baptized, lived j" the Catholic Church. . ..
numbers followed them on foot, with by your suie. . T oithATi‘,1 im the blood • they carried off through a lifetime of confessorehip and “But fortunately for the Church alttears, with prayers, and with hymns of Then turning to laui Miel rIoJhm ïbcïothJofti.e^rtys Many were died for the faith ; its heroic sons, its de- ““‘e'o^broken between England,
praise. After a while the Christians of Kiaai, aud John Gotto the three Jesuit tu ciotnv s ot me^rnarey e y voted pastors, plead for it even now. St. “eB ^ °h°: n l.tl Fmoire and the
Meaco fell off from the cortege, and others brothers, and to the little child Augus- przyng aloud weep ng ot gazing n su re Xavier in his dying moments between the B.Hlsh Empire ana
took their places. From each town as line, who had grown up amongst them as oace on those beautiful^ prayed for it : " Vivamus in s^e.” See of Peter. There remained her
they passed, men, women, and children a How or in a h.e, 9“ wwh the eves modestly bent down, and God’s arm ia not shortened that it can* and there on English soil a
joined that extraordinary procession, their necks, and wept over them n th lookmg up to heaven as if fixed in not save; the blood of the martyrs has ven, the old English Catholic fa™
every day newlv escorted by fresh gather- speechless emotion, e\en as tl e ea y wonderfuF ecstasv. Father Rod* ever been the seed of the Church; and who in darkest days had the couraj
ing crowds. But there was one pilgrim Cimstiaus wheni parting ^thbt.laul went untolTurontia, who was even as the grain buried centuries ago in of martyr8 and who passed through

.. o __ who never wearied, who never retracted The town of Nangazaqui was m an e g between two crosses like that the sepulchres of Egypt has borne fruit in those darkest days with soul-inspiring
1 M IALTI her steps, whose strength seemed super- traordinary sta e of^ltation. • blessed one the thought of whom had our times when the earth has fostered it f . . and tken Q0d permitting
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